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which followed each other . like shots |
from a revolver, are unnmeighborly .tu
saty the least, and show a bad spirit and
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Cathosic Univertity. question. 1uggi s t
that in every city, town and pariash
throughout the country delegates should
be appointed who will undertake to
attend in Dablin when summonei by
the Organizing Committee. The ques
tien wrill be brought before the House
of Comnons early in the eisuing
session, and, in the event of an unsat-
isfactory statement froni the Gov.
-erument, a couvenlion should be sum.
-moned te meet during the Ester or
Whitsuntide recess. Let the mandate
to the delegates to that convention be to
pres fer an immediate settlement of the
demaud of the Catholics of Ireland for
equality in the matter of university
education, and to refuse te be drawn in
te any discussion of details, or to be put
off by proposais of Royal Conuissiena
etc., etc. At ihat convention a general
committee of the Catholics of Ireiand
could be elected, with authority to act
-ou ibchalf of t.he general body of the
Cathotics on tiis question of inivereity
,edacatiou, and to sumtmon the conven
tionagain when ini their judgment the
occasion demands.'

These suggestions are of an eminently
practica char'acter. ind no time shomd
be lbnt or effl¼rt spared to give theni in-
mediate effect.

Archbtahop Walsh Delivers a MjIrited
Addresa.

On Sunday, in the Dominicans Church
of St. Saviour's, s meeting was held for
the purpose oe raising funds te build an
additional aisle, at which Hi. Grace the
Archbishop of Dublin presided and de
livered a vigorous and telling addres
aimed at the inf ameus penal laws, stit
pa the satatute book, against the religious
orders of the coantry, in the course of
which Hie Grace said --

I have never been able t understand
how it ia that the Catholic public apirit
cf this cou tryb as net long since eund
expression lnasu indignant preteut, se
widespread and so veisement tatt no
Ministr., hostile or friendi; as iL migis
ctierbise ho theiintoreste of Catiolic*
ity, ceuld refuse totake inbandthr -
merai cf tise infameus perial lauts
against our religious orders from the
statute book of England (hear, bear) I
am sorry tohave to s;ay th.t this is a
subjec to wich I1bave o ten hid occa-
sion to make public reference. One
might well suppose tbat one public re-
leience to it would be enough. It i a
scandai and a disgrace that now, at tie
close of t is ineteenth century, there
ahould ahil ho upon tise statute-b k cf
tihis realm-with all its boasted erJligit-
enment, with all its boasted toleration,
with all its boasted liberality, and re.
ligious freedom, and religious equality,
-and all the rest of it-lt s, i say, a
-scandaiand a disgrace tiat there should
still stand upon the statute book of thise
realm a law, the effect of which_ is to
stigmatizethe Donainican Order in Ire-
land as an illegal organization.

NO RELIOiOUS EQUALITl.

His Grace thon, proceeding, said : In.
no sense of the word can religious equal.
ity be said to exiet in Ireland-and I
astshe saie, of course, of Englsud snd
-Scotland--se long sas Lia perseouting

law against our religious orders is allow.
ed toe stand. The last time that I refer-
red to the intolerable etate of the law 'on
this subject-it was on the'completion
of the beautiful church of the Angus.
tinian Fathere ia Thomas street-one of
the organs of publi opinion in this city,
in its commente upon what Isaid, seem-
-ed to me to make toc little of this grave
matter. It dosnot seem to be at all as
widely known as it ought to be that the
Catholic Emancipation Act of 1829 con
tains a number of stringent penal pro-
visions, having for their object-their
openly-avowed objeot-the ,suppression

ndfinal extirpation of every religious
'odorof the Catholic Churouh within the

ited Kingdorn.
heÂrchbishop:thon pointed out the

terrible iojuetice done to je religious
Srders b; ,the s-called .Emancipatio:
AÀot ta. the matter'6f'le.aies and be.
i4s~ètsad U tratedthsb; citing the

a! Iimuasri [.cacue.

In the report prptsented at the recent
annual meeting of the Irish Industrial
Lemgue tere is strong evidence that
home manufacturers are heavily handi-
caped by the preference given to
imported goods. This is notonlyshown
by individuals or tirius. but b; public
lbolies andt, what seems cstil more di ii-
cult to isnderstand, by the Church au-
thorities, who, in tue ma rity of caste,
ptrchase building muaterials, bell, or-
ganrs, statuary, stained glass, brase-
rounted goods and otber church re-
quieites elaewhere, rather than in their
ovr land. Tbe report goes on to say
that the L9ague are convinced th at soute
better ineans than are now available of

senabling Irish manufacturers to exhibnit
1 their goods and to bring tshem more

prominetiy before the public are ur-
gently needed. Fîr tais reaon they de
voted duriug te year mont et tie funde
at their disposal, as welIl as a great deat
of time and attention, te te promotion
of an exhibition and permanent depot
in Dublin for the dieplay of Iriash goods

j of every deecriîtion, as rsuggested in the
. lat annual report.

Iesolutions tor the establishment of a
department of agriculture. te presLs the
adjustment of the country's financia]
relations with Creat Britalua; to ask a
revision of the rail way and canal rate!
and the introduction of a proper system
of technical education, were severally
lmoved and carried. Lord Mayo, who wa
chtirmsan of the League, resigned be

- cause he did not reside in Dublin.

l A Isawtrus Fire.

in This city seldonu figures prorinerntly
in the fire records, and in consequence

there was great excitement over a bad
blaze that occarred during the past week

1b; uthicis s well-k'nown restauranit calîtO
' ThB Brlingtoe' was completely gutttd
the lite of a fine young woman lost, and

Lthese of several ter. tiare; saver!
Tiere were sene exfitiug scoeis du ng
tse progrecsot ise ire, w ici lasted for
govrts]haurs.

Temperance Cauuc.

The people of Wexford bave been
callied te rally round the Temperance
banner, sud under the guidance of a
united clergy, Catholie and Protestant,
ta give battle te the demon drink, that
bas blighted se many happy homes. A
mass meeting was recently held and was
presided over by Right Rev. Dr. Brown,
thbe Catholic Bisehop, and addressed by
Archdeacon Latham (Protestant) and
Father Hays of Nottingham. Bth of
these gentlemen made stirring addresses
and deeply impremsed their monster
audiences. There is reason te believe
that the movement thus se sauccessfully
inaugurated will spread and resuit in a
revival of the 'Father Mathew' move.
ment wbich worked such wonders in
the social condition and home happinesa
of the Irish people.

A MODEIN EUTOR.

lis lethiods to eep Ofr Trespassers.

OLDSMITII describes the good
' Vicar of Wakefield ' as 'pasuing
rich with forty pounds a year,'

but that modest sum would go a short
way towarde satisfying thie ideas of a
modern Rector, however large it iight
bave appeared in the 'Vicarious' eyes
of Goldsmith'a hero. We draw thie in-
ference from the lavish manner in
which the Rector of 'Old Romney, in
the hop.growing county of Kent, bas
been investing in the advertising- col-
-umus of the local paper-The Kentisih
Express. If tsheobjectofthe big-hearted,
and, presumablv, big pursed dignitary
of! the church was simply to improve
the incoie of the county pi-e, it could
not he reported-othèrwise thai generous
and commendable, but from' the nature

Il'e Geman Emperor's Attitude To-.
wards Thein

A Testimony to Their Earnest and
Zealous LaborsinAfrica.

HJE Vatican and the German Gov-
ernment are on excellent terms just
now, partly, no doubt, by reaon of

ti:e E•:perorfs efforts te secure satis
factin"froin Ciina for the deatho et the
Cathulic missionaries. Cardinal Kupp
has givtn Prince Henry hibleasing,
Bishop Anzer has been knighted, and
the Polpe ia aid to have advised the
Gerîtmn Catholics t ussie:, their Govern-
ment in its foreien policy of expansion.
île eraises the Imi peror for the prompt
snîuiport given te Roman Cathohe mis-
i elies, saun it i even îunmored that all
Catholie niisinaries in China will be

i placed tunder Germuan protection, se far
as the church bas the power te doso.

s Orthodox Protestants do net like this;
C btey fear that the N]Iieer is too ready to
enter into a compact with the Church.
But the G vernment organs declare

îhat aill avora are earnestl uand
1- honstely earned. The KC3lische

Zeitung, Cologne, which always denied
that it has aur connection with the Gov-
ernmaent, but whiab rarely publiehes
anything likely to, give disisatisfaction

stoithe ad - inistration, declares in a re.
-cenL art.icle that it is impassible to deny

the beneficial effects of the work of the
Catholie Missionaries. We qnlote from
this article, whichi l said by the paper
te tcwritten by Va Protestant perfectly
conversant witi Lthe subject." lie says:

j " Ve Germaus cannot help acknow-
" ledging that tne quiet, earnest work of
" Catholic miions in our African colon

es areouses our sympathies and prevesr"te ho a bIt-sing te eut possessiions.
The manner in which the bias are
educaeta Lemeutas mcii asne pra>'.

Ithe simplicit; aud faiti of the mission-
arien, are truly admirable, Their
maxîra, Orn et laiera, le folIOWEd at

"all their stations; hence their success.
It is of evident advantage te the

"natives that they are taught te banle
tise chisel, the hammer, and other

"tools. We often hear it said that the
Catholica can show better resulte be

"cause, they have mon oney. We
" rather doubt tise truth of this asser-
" t.ion. .

" Near a trading-station on the coast
"is a Protestant mission established ton

years ago. It has a nice home and a
" handsone chapel. A Catholic mission
"iwas establised in the neighborhood

two years ago, and the work of these
"« athers is se remarkable that it
"a trikes net only the natives. but every

atranger who visite, the place. The
priests not only lead in prayer, but

"they show the negroes houw t ework.
"Handsome buildings have been raised

a "nd furnished by the natives underI Lheir direction;al uwith material found
"in the neighborhood. Our Protestant

brothers try Le belittle these efforts.
.Yet how simple, bow modest, is the

"life of these Cathollo missionaries.
They never give offence by joining in

'goseip. The; do net drink whiskey-
"sud-sud uin public places. And If a
"colonist la ill, be he Protestant or
"Catholic, he will always find the priestas
''ready te attend and comfort bim. Wle
can only hope that the Protestant

"missionaries, who, no doubt, do their
".duty ncbly in some places, will vie

L with the Catholics?.
It should -,be remembered that the

Kölnische Zeitung invariably opposes
the Roman Catholic Church in ber en
deavor to extend her political power. ILs
testimony to tihe modesty of the Catholie-
missionaries can not, tiherefore, be preju.
diced. Similar praise bas often been
eenéded te the priests who carry on
their work in the sparsely .settle and
uriihalthy districts of 'the. northern
Tràd'vaIl-From The Literary .Ligeat,
New York, -

Placod i the Orte.

Eemarkahe runerai serviceMne I dt
St. Marts Chureh-A scene teyer to
be Forgotten-Thoumand fDrawnf te
the Temple Where ate LaatSad Rites
WVereObserved-.Ninety Priets Chanst
the ogire or the Dead--Rev. Father

uildooe, ex-Chauneeller or the Die-
rese, Delivers the Funerai Oration.

[DMLY RE ICAN, JOLIET, 1LL j
The funeral of the late Dean Mangan,

held in St. Mary's Churcis, on Ottawa
street, this forenoon, Will go dOwn in blie
tory as the greatest, grandest and most
magnificeit obsequies ever witnessed in
Joliet in the nineteenth century.

No pen, dipped though it inigbt be in
tbe iek of the werld'e greatest oratorical
effort; no isuman words could b fash-
ioned though they emanated from ie
most brilliant mind in the ages of this
uîniverse; no human beiug, brought as
near to a divine inspiration as tis nt-
ural law will peimit ; no agency known
to mortais, could describe the scene and
the event s at the bier of the distinuished
and holy prient, sas the orga n ipealed forth
its meloies in benediction. and t be
%oice of ninety prieste chanted tbe
dirge sud jeined sunonefinagniticent
corus o au indescnibahy grand awe-
inspiring and ovrerwhelmigiy v inpires-
sive antisern.

There wts a soleniity that command-
ed reverence ; a devotion that :hrilled
every ieart. And yet there was joy-
je; n tise k-nowledge of a resurrection

iore; jy in te posession of Liat
divine revelation that pictured the de-
parted priest in the courts of a beautifl
eternal palace, and upon _whose face the
beatific vision of the living Christ was
sbedding a brilliaut effusion oft undying
and unchangeable raya, and upon whose
ears the harmonies of angelet voices
were falting with beavenly tranquility
and a swteet peaco of everlasting jo.

In all that was doue and said the in-
spiring and gladsaome thene was thsat
the grand old man of Joliet had gained
a reward, aninheritance ineffably grand,
and se there was a seuseof peace in the
soleunn observation. Though there was
death in the midst of that immense con-,
course of people, and although theireyes
rested upon the feattur s of their beloved
prient and spiritual father, coldinthe
embrace of death wiich never retraces
one step, yet there was one common
chord of,sentiment stretching to every
heart--viètory, the victory in death of a
soul prepared throusgh y ears of righteous-
ness and piety sd an id 1;vlabor, to meet
the one exalt'd aud .prtfme j uige over
all and hear the blessed benuhiction
'Good and faitbfal servant.'

Su was tishe common ser;timent and
thought tbat seemed to till every mind
in the chirh.

The scee in the church will never be
erased from the mind's tablet of those
who witnessed it. Thotisands came fron
ail directions during early mcrning
hours. They crowfd into tbe church
until a solid body of human formis ex-
tended train the outer doors Lothe altars.
The seats, long rows, rînning f rom wall
to wali, were packed. awn the aismies
the great crowds pusbed their vay until
the whole suirfaceof that magnificentau-
ditorium flior iras a composite group off
human beings.

Little childreuo fund their way to the
altarsandsmatingroupsaround thecasket.
Some lauddled togetueron the steps lead-
ing to the sanctuary,wbile otiers knelt
down beside the caeket in an attitude of
beautiful devotion. Into the choir 1ait
the eager mass of hunanity pushed its
way. The stairways were lined and the
belaterd parishioners and friends were
forced to remain on tibe long flight of
steps Ieading ta the church door, while
others lined the street for some distance
on eiserside.

From the great archways fel heavy
folds of crêpe. JFstoons of the mourn-
ing clot stretcbed in long epans fro
tise chair Ieft Le tiseiseavil; adorner!
altars. Around the railingsuand extend-
lng froda pilnar Vo dame, thedeep folds
cf tise deati rsignia uteze gathered.

Thecauket, uit itehoavy silvermount
inga, rtested in tise center alule ta front
of the altar. Three candles on high sup
ports guarded the approach on either
sl.e. tpon the head glass rested a
golden chalice and a part of the holy
vestients wora by the good priest while
performing thie mission cof love to a long
suffering people.

In the sanctuary were gathered ninety
broth er priests. Tise; were cladi lu tise
rites! veutmuents, and presented! a mag-
mificent sighst. And as tise melodies
pealed forth fromt tise liuid pipes of thse
great ergan, sud s tise celebraut called
Le bis people, " Domines Vabisoum,">
tisat mass ef hsumanity arase as ene per-
son snd bowed theoir beads in holy re ver
enco. It was a picture 'whichi couid
.nover he roproduced sud will he knsout
! n its fuit proportions oui; te thse irise
wituessoed it.

Solemun Requiem atud Highs Mass wras
sung. R1ev. Fathser Selon perforsmed thse
offices of tbe celebraut ; R1ev. FaLther
Bolisman, deacon ; Rey', Father Green,'
sub deacon ; Rer, Father dill, master of

cremnenies, assisted b; Lise curate,

FaLiser P. J. Muidoon, ex*ciancettor cf
thia diocese, delivered tise fanerai ors-

tien.
Tise recitation ef tise office ef the dead

was directed by Ii.tsera Syriac sud
Perry. Tisis wtas eue cf thse most ini'
prexfive parts of tise services. A cea.-
piete lieL cf aIl th e priests whio ssisted
wtas not obtained, but among thbem were
the following:s-

vm4Mqm n> nm;w.n mo inwy e'es

P. J,. O'ono Dab;-Solon'
Rocki~rd; Grene; K ; lo,
Barks, Gelena; T. A 'nmaa tf

Siu'a'; Oyiao tur 61 SL JohnIs t
Âur JSephalFoter c

pastor of b4 e .Heart. Jolie&-; Morris-.
sey, J. L O'Brien, McGrathi Conway,
Foley, R. J. McDonnell. T. A. Borke, B.
B. Goodwina, A. L. Bergeron F.B.' Henne.
berry.E J. Fox, P. D. GI1 T. Smith,
Jos. McNamee, E Byrnes, P. J. Moldoon,
J. 3. Jennings, J. Flood, M. T. Mckin,
F. J. Hartman, J J. Dunne. R. Dunne,
S. P. DoDonnell, J. Henlaugh, P. Tynan,
Egan, MeShane, McGuire, Iamb, M. J.
Dorney,E r., M. Darney, Jr., T. F. Cash-
man, C. A. Murphy, P. D. Hiahen, M.
N. Barth, M. W. Barth, Chicago, and
otbers.

The choir sang magnificently. Rev.
Father Bourget, of Quebec, Canada, pre
sided at the organ, and never before were
sucb masterly toues called from the
ripes. The melodies came forth in
flioda of liquid a weetness and reverberat
ed [rom loit te altar, and pillar te pillar,
in sublime cresendo.

The Gregorian Mass, in four parts,
was saung, including the offertorium,
miserere, in chorus, libera-Gregcrian
and dumveneris. biss Larkin was the
soloist, admirably assisted by Miss Mar
sraret Duggan, of Chicago, and Miss
Kathryn O'Gara, of Wilmington.

The service of absolution was con-
ducted by Rev. Father Mackin, of Elgin,
former paster of St. Mary's pariais.
While the service was in progress a
amile tram heaven feul on the casket.
The clouds broke awy in tibe heavens
and a shaf t of golden sunshine streamed
in at the window and nestled aroîîrod the
casket.

In tue mourners' pews sat Mies Mar-
garet Manan, of ibis cily ; Mm. D.
Clancy, of Chicago, and bers da dCm-
ai, cf Atcout, sisters o. ibhe deceased;
Mrs. Daniel Clancey, Mrs. Patrick Clan-
cey. of Chicago, ;Mrs. Brew and daughter,
of Chicago; Irs Preudergast and Mrs.
Skiuner, aise of Chicago.

Saatcd in the congregation were also
R-vreends Dr. Phillips, of the Ottawa
Street M. E. Church; ;r. Lewis, of the
Central Presbyterian Church; C. G. ley-
nolds, of the First Presbyterian Church,
and other local Protestant clergymen,
besides many prominent urofessional
men of the city, old-time friends of the
deceased.

The funeral oration was delivered by
the Rev. Father Muldoon, ex chancellor
of the Cuicago diocese. He speke very
eloquently of the grand life whichi had
gone out te meet its God and an eternal
reward. Father Mangan was se well
known in this city that no extended re-
marks weuld add amything te hi aster
Iing utortis and excellent znanhood.

After the services an opportunitywas
given all to view tihe remains, after
wbich the casket was borne ta tile
heare and the funeral cortege moved te
Nt. Olivet cemetery, where the Dean
wAm Jaid lu a grave uext te that cf Ibis

other.
Father O'Brien. curate of the pariah,

has been teniporarily appointed pastor
cf the churcis. Tise Desn's aucceasor
wil be naned withiis a few daya. This
is one of the most important parishes in
the state, outeide cf Chican.go, ad A. wur
th; selection will no doubt be ruade.

A QVEER MARI1IGE LAWt
A bill has been introduced into the

Ohio Lrgilature to deternilne who shall
and who shall net marry. ILt provides
for a State board of three examinera, to
be appointed by the Governor, and a
board in eaci county, appointed by the
Probate Court. The parties aprilying
for a marriage licenue will be required
te ubmit te a physical and mental ex-
Ssmination b ise board o Lie county
ln uthicis tise;lire.

Theapplicant for license te na arry
will be examined te see if tiey have a
tendency ta bereditary insanity, te hab-
ituai drunkennes, if they have a crim-
ina! record, a tendeno; teward crime,
liabilit; te inherit a criminal inclina-
tion, imbecility, mental or physical dis-
eases that might be transmitted to
children, consumption, blood diseases,
Tie digcoo-ery of ary of these diseases,
orof liabilitl te thom, uill bar tie ap
plicant tror the riglit te marry.

OO 1IS A 1VOOLlROW'ING tr.E.
Excepting thse mental qualifications,

te bi reads like a abeep-lbreedig on-
actrt. Whstover mas' be thse evils-
and there are many-intended te be
prevented by the bill, they are net as
many or as great as tise evils that would
result freom the passage and entforcment
of it. ILs first resait would ho a practical
abolition e! tise external form sud cere-
taon; of marriage as a contract of civil
record. Lt wuteld not prevent that in.-
tercoursue which marriage, au a civil
-contract or a sacrament, is intended to
legitinmatize sud make honorable. It
would nmake every aspirant te marriage
a subject to thse incluest de lunatico g
quirendo.
SWithout entering inte the question

whsether snob aspirants should he se
considered it le certain that tise vaut
muajority cf thema would ho prevented by;
tise bill fraom applying for licepise. Mena
snd women do not willingly submit to
bave a cont; commission pass judg-
meut on their lunacy. And thon sqp.
pose thte Commiesioners or thse judgea or

tihe governors wauted ta gel married,
hio would lnquire ito their

IMENTAL> PHIYSICAL AND MoRAL OçNDZTlQNf

Suppose thse autor ef the blu wauied tii
geL married, wtho wouid investiga.te hlm ?
Should tise fact Ltat ho excogitated tise
billand presented IL ta the Legislature
be considered s suflicient evidence cf
mental incapacity to bar him efrom
natrimony? What shouldibe tie degree

of mental and physical debility that
would incapacitate? Where draw the
line, or who would -determine where it
should be drawn ? The bill should be
called au enactment to encourage bache.
lors and old maids, or for the increase of
those who would have the rights of the
marriage contract _without any of iLs
burdens and obligations.,
. Ohio is a great State. IL bas given us

some presidents and some conspicuous
SenaLors, but s law that wouid make her
citizene who want tô marrysubmit to a
commission- de lunatico inquirendo be-'
fore thëiheemony; would indicate that
ftom a menta4. moral'an-d physical point'

W, i Ofo not a healt y State t
liveingthatohe aai ofdecadeic

prevaitthere danrercus degree.
We would noi oppose a aw preventingInnatics or insane persons from maren.

ing-for anoh people are incapable of
making a contract. But a law tbat a&.sumes a11 citisens tobe nitiaticor insane
until they prove to a commission-3ane
or otherwise-that they are not lunanIo
or- insane, la highly objectionable an
uncomfortable to wnuld-be Benedîcw
and housewives in Obo.- -NewYork
Freeman's Journal.

ST. PATRICL'S T. A:&- R. MocTy

The members of the St. Patrick's Total
Abstinence and Benefit Saciety will cele.
brate the fifty-seventh anniversary oftheir organization by a grand compli.
mentary concert in their hall. 9 st
Alexander street, on Tuesday, February22nd. The committee bave now corn.
pleted alt arrangements, and promise tothe many patrons of the society a pieaq.
ant evening's enjoyment.

The following ladies and gentlenri
will take part in the programme :--Miss
N. McAndrew, Mies M. Walah, Min A.
Reynolds, Mesars. L. McMabon, J. .nedy, N. 3. Mclhone, M. J. Power, J. L
Howard and John Chambers. In ti.
tion to the above talent, Mr. 1. JE1itv
will give selectione on the Elison b>od
grapb, including band marches, c mie
songa and comit speeches. Ail fri*de
Of tbe society will be made weICîîlltm t
this entertainment.

i ne of the lateat movemeunts inL'
direction of the Klondike, for worî, i. li
the Woman's Alaska Gold Club
ized by a young woman patentit;.yÇ
oi Chicago, who is its manager antiirij
persoually conduet niem berd t tuie gLt j
tielda Mfiis Florence King ila tht îi.
yer, and ane is nowi niŽùw Ycrk t:dkiîî"
with members of the club and uîy
else wbo may desire information ujtun
tihe subject of routes and more personal
matters concerning travel in the NtrU.

Did you ever stop and think that the
supression ut a inment a nger iay
preven, a day's sorrow ?

'acre isn't muchi. rooni fur good i '
DieU 1in Lae Unuvrnakug ouUeieas.

sarun1U t't 1mn'

/. i 'ahaOwrt î nin am~ he ni e r
seUi <ltîti1raî .a1ta ohi b ! 1(tak lllve c Ut r

rtyc iatx hardwor wngt man m tu wom t t

r ant t.eareIf thL

heit wt ena 1a te reriiatfo. ini- .Li

ri ht h -itlidustack they Per i' t ii"

arter whilethese Lr-rswentm1j

thtse d - '. Et is fr'-e t ail. Dr. I t s

Glen' Mtiledical D'icovtry' cures au "i
alaieit-s named. It e rurs flie eoati it

lt is ithe Wleat blood-inakt'r, cnest-builder
aî"d tit te tilt i.. i t lt - ritît .iii-

e tn you with a otre ptiabli: stti-

LiitLLit tle t ia iii t'.- n

Shat a vers' severe pain i t te nul o ni
ak. whe r- ,ahis hrn ounI ut ni a tt

îri'M ct.. ia. 1 ltlor c nI II anti pro-

ili. ut i go n iecter. !t worset i p lase

Irîtmit ni s' il riîggi emic îitw c'te qit - t
Ligant luiiprote at ne' ac gt wei Now r

ana i perriect e.'a lte,- Lo :i,. nitth imatisiii.

Nearly every distease kiictwn to> doctrs

l rce s c u oît s en e M n'd'ieUi A oCi t

onue thusanid and eight pages and over
three iundrîed iiiiitlisttiont. Finciti'. Seii
thîirty-ne one'-cenlt statups, to cover eiîe
tlait antd îîîaiinig nut. to the woril's nili-
putisar;' Medical Asstcitioni No. 663; Main
Street, nodoUr, N. V.. Cor paper - coaverti
copy' lre'ncih t'iguî indinir firty sita ps
ahi iankis a 'eitable mehdicai l'arny

AMERICAN AHND EURGPEAN

Alan, lnomsinioin und inlaver LInem.
Qnebece steamnihfp Co.:

ALL LINES FROM NVEW Y<>RU
bel roip'. -Bermda., - Wetlndei,

atuii pefet i erlt , i a , tc. mn Liýi .

Oli! tiols ondti a. o iItpe. n oe

W. H. CLANOY. ASen.

aurN Tiea Tracur OPYWE. M1, James SIrTe1

A0Iý Valuab1lirgolte W o D';

H/e6 of Mdc. D'YOU VIL LE,
oundrc saoif the Ore.r Nuns.

By MNGOR. RXAIM SAY
StoTee, tiusraecl, •o - - v5c.

Imitation ociiothn, wiaet fliusa. 5e-

FOR dANDLEMAS DAY.
Please eend your orders as carly as

possible so as te enable as te send yourL
supp;l Lntime fo Fe ru.ary Loh.

Our sANeTITAN EiL

la tihe best ln et nmarket.

DU&JSADLIER & G.,
MONTRELAI and TORONTO-

K DISBNOAOBD.'a ACOMcHM T
FS'e- Me doratt

Tel 1 R.. t

-' f of Udeh'> DLYU. 2IL iPfiE -

Rev. Father Thomas A. Shaw, La
Salle; Jos. A. McMahon, Minooka;
Power, Spring Valley; H. P. Smythe,
Evanston; T. Shannon, Gatena ; Dr. De
Paradis. Ceal City; J. L. Moluney, Ful.
ton; J. -J. Bennett. Sterling; Dr Mo-
Gavern Lockport; J. Harty, Jeraeyville;
J A. Baldwin. Sag Bridge ; M. Clifford,
Springfield ; M O Sullivan, Lemont ; C.
Kozlowski, Lemont; D. 3. Conway, Wil-
mingten E. Bourget, Quebea, Canada;
Mackint, Elgin;'J. J. Flaherty, Rock


